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tIMNINfi OF A

CMB LEADS TO

MOONSHINE STILL

lUMt DUtUlery Found In Adan§
Cynnty Bx Blood Honndi

VaH After Can Crib

KuohMUr, Ohio, Dec 16. — A erib

balOBgillK to Darli)^ Urydcn in Monroe

tBWMhlp burned at noon Tburaduy. It

OMtotBOd three hundred busbeli of

own and one hundred biutaeU of mill

tNd. n* lUachMtor bloodhoundB

war* utaphoned ft>r and wera taken tu

the Drrden land bgr antoroament offl-

Ha aaya the houndi took

trial to tba homa of Miner

When the omeara with »

aaareh warrant from Baquira Parry of

that townahlp antared tha Qroonui

home, be lays he found a atlll, grnin

maah and mulo.

The officer lirouKlit flrootir* and tin

conflicatod oiilflt to tlilfi J;ill Tluirh-

day »ftcriioi>ii Krlilriy inornlnt; wlicii

arralpied boforo Mayor Ohlnjrn lie fii-

tercd a KUlUy iilru auil was fliird $4U0

and cmta. lie was uki'ii lo ih.' (<niiiiy

Jail at once by Marslial Curretl und

tbe conflBcatcJ ki»'i1m were hold for

the proserii'.or Miner CrooniB In

aon of llanier Grooms la 20 years of

age and married Doth man are welt

known at Manohaatar.

A month aso ha waa arreKtcd for

poaaaasing moonablne and (ined tmo
and ooata by tha mayor. I'nicss

trtanda eoma to tha retlof of the un-

iDctttnata yovnc nan, he fneea a long

term of Impriaonment

Ob the day the Drydon erIb waa

boned Orooma had been working In

tko wooda near it and that explain*

tha aetlaa of the bloodhonnda going

to hia home. Tliera la no elue to the

yalerloba bvralag of the granary.

CONTROL OF C. & 0. LINES

MAY PASSJO FINANCIERS

UOMtt OlfMlntMl In Mrw lark That

OtoMlaN nm ef riMMlera May
Obtela Ike ControUtaff 8(ock.

Now Torkk, Dee. 14. — Tbe Van
Swarlngen Company of CleTeland, tln-

anelera, are negotiating to add the

Cheaapeake * Ohio Railroad to their

tranaporUtlon holdinga, It was
learned In the financial dlatrlot today.

Tbey now have tin option on the

holdliiRB of Henry Ilunllngton, Chair-

man of tlK> liourd. U Is understood

thill If tliiH option, which expires early

next year, Is takimi np control Of the

company will ro with It.

O. I'. Van Swoarlnpon, Chairman of

;hi> .Now York. Cliicaro & St. I»uls

Uallroxl, was In New York today to

confer with nnUcra of the Chisnpeake

& Ohio. .None of tlicKc cxcciitlveB

would diBcusH the Kltuatlon.

The Van Swerlngen Company now
operates 1.723 miles of railway

lhroll^;h control of the .New York,

ChlcsRO & St. Louis Railroad, Toledo,

St. I.«uls ft Western and I.«ke Eric &
Western. Ita acquisition of the other

road would give the company eontrol

of about 4.280 miles of road.

nM f^mrr* ft Traders 1923 Christ-

avlnga Club opens December 18.

HOn FOB SALE.
One of the bent real enlate bargains

offered la a deBlrahlo homo In Houston

avenue. Priced rl>;ht for a quick sale

See Mra. B. U Manrbeator. Real Kr-

tnto Dealer and Agent l4D«<-3t

Join the I'.iZ" ('111! tmaa RavlnRB

Club at tbe Farmers & Tradera Uank,

Doeenbar It. I'iDecSt

A Kodak—a gift to make the "Merry

Christmaa" wiah come true. Kodaks

from 92.00 up. J. T. Kackley ft Co. 2t

ABI8T0CBAT1C PVFPIES
OFFKBED A8 X>XAS QIFTS.

Col. J. C. Everett owns a very aris-

tocratic Airedale dog and be has a

number of fine looking puplea which

are related to the White House Aire-

dale, "Laddie Boy". Thoae pupplea

have been auggeatea oa fine Chriatmaa

proaanta for children.

FOB PEBFECT DBT CLEANIHG
PresBing and Dyeing send your work

to tbe New Way Cleaning Co. lU
Market atreet. 'Phone 797-W. Martin

ft Tbomas. 12Dec<t

Itny Your rhrlt>lmns candles at

Tnnel's frnm l'>c a |)»und up. 15L)6t

inilV .MIKIIKI-L.

Mr. anil Mrs. OcorKc Mitchell, of

Kan Soi oiiil stri'ot. ate the proud par-

ents of .T fine laby boy.

Tako your car to the Implement ft

Auto Co. and have It jMttnted. llD-tf

FLAT DENIAL OF

ALL TESTIMONY IS

MADE DY^HARDMAN
Defendant In >VlnrheNter Murder Case

Uenicit All Eildcnce of I'rosccu-

tian nitnesses—Attampta

AUbL

Wlnchosler, Ky., Dec. IB.—Scobco

Hardman, charged with the murder of

Leon Kcuaker during the night of July

24, was placed on tbo wltneaa stand

Thursdky aa tba flrat witness for the

defenae, the attorneya tor the Com-
monwealth announolng at tbo opening

of the afternoon aoasion that they

would not offer any more wltneaaea

afur two and a halt daya of direct

testimony for the pioseentlon.

Under examination by Wallaee Muir,

who baa conducted moat of the croaa-

cxamlnation tor the defonaa, Hardman
at the afternoon aeaaion denied prac-

tically every point in the testimony

by wltnes-so!! for the state, and re-

sponding 111 niunosyllables to ques-

tlonB put to him by bis attorney, de-

nied killing l>cn Uenakcr, having Im-

proper relations with Mrs. Kenaker or

ever spcaklui; a word of affection to

lier. llHrdrnan 8 nianiicr was a trifle

kss assured on tlic witness stand than

II bad been lieforo during the trial and

be aat most of the time with bis hands

olaaped tightly together In his lap.

At the night session Hardman re-

mained praoUcally unperturbed under

a aevere croaa-esamlnatlon by Maury

Kemper, apeelal eounael torHhe com-

monwealth. The eroaa-esamination

commenced at -7 o'clock and cmitinued

until 10:80 when court waa adiourned

with the tacit nnderatandlng that

Hardman 'would retnrh to the atand

I ho first thing in the morning. Tsati-

inony tending to diaeredit defendant's

character waa extracted ffom him at

th? outset of the eroaa-examlnation by

a series of questiona about his former

marriage. He admitted that after sep-

arating from his wife she had sued

liiin to recover her property and be

lia.l paid her $900. selling his motor

iriH-k to rnlso the money. Kemper

iiliM lo show that Hardman had got

all of liis wifo s property and money

diirini; tlie year tlioy livod tosether

and that tho truck was bought with

her moneir, but Hardman denied this.

"TAKE THE SCHOOLS

OUUF POUIICS"

ColTte IB AMroN Vi'SkyMte.
teMMte W—ta ChUra

Benefited.

Frankfort, Ky., Dee. 16—An appeal
to the county aehool aupertatendents
of the state to "take the aohoola out
of polltica and plnoo new Inatltntlona

whore they are needed," waa made
Thuraday by George Colvln, State su
perintendent, at the opening aeaaion of

the oounty aohool anperlatendents'

convention.

"If new aohoola are to be eatabliahed

they ahould go whore they are needed
by the children of the aUte and not to

satisfy the looal pride of communities
or to reward the efforts of lobbyists,"

Mr. Colvln iieclared In keynote address
of the iiiei'ling.

The blggeKt prohloiii the superin-

tendent must face, arc'ding to Mr.

Colvln, Is to provide el.2mentary train-

ing for the 600.000 children of the

stale. Higher education will come
nrxt. liiit the children In the rural

iTiimiinlties must be taken care of

first, norordlnc to Mr. Colvln.

DAN C0U6IIUN DIES lUM uv» city ^ITHEK'S LOTS IF

AS RESOLTOr BEING I

" ""I CLASS TO CLASS

IN ATHLETICS

ELECTRIC TABLE APPLIANCES

HI VUT VIBIDNB
PERCOLATOR, TOASTKl!. ClIAFIXG Dlf!II, CAIUAj, and other

eleotrical appliances found indiapenublc in preparing delicious repasts

—Wnid any gifts better strike the fancy and conjure visions of happy,

ooBfanlal gatherings T

THESE BEAUTIFUL, SUPEBBLT DESIGNED SERVICE-

•ble gifts will bring a thrOl of pleaanre to those for whom yon so

wiaely select them.

BUT ILBOTUOAL OnrTB AT THIB ELEOTRXO BfiOP

ELECTRIC SHOP

ITS HERE
A Fresh Shipment of Huyler's

r ABIEBIOA'q FOREMOST

FINE CANDY
We will receive our Caudy fresh each WMk. Tberefoni

iBMuring fresh eaadjr at all times. Wo have a prMoat in our

itort tor taoli Mmbar ef tho family.

RILEY DRUG CO.
MAYSVILLE, KY.

Ti

XO-POdl.t: 1» TOH.llCO .H.iKKBT.

LociU warehouses report Friday's

s:ile.s as followe:

Pounds sold 22,495

IliKh I'rlce $48.00

Low price $5.00

Average ..7 $26.25

Special averaces: Lot No. 1, 1160

pounds, averago $26.40; No. 2, 646

pounds, $29.60; No. S, iS60, $16.10; No.

4. 710, $30.40: No. 6, SICO, $26-60; No
6, 1166. $M.40; No. 7, 880, $27.60; No.

8, 1160. $81.46.

cmqr^
Pounds BoM 3.1.700

High price $42.00

Low price •. .*6.00

Average $23.94

Special erops: Oscar Kiel inond

J31.87; .ManUell Richmond. J:;ilS;

Goo. W. Vaughn, $28.91; Frank Green-

how, WM.

UOO LICEKSES.

The Dog Licensee for 1923 are now

in mr hand! for Issue, and Kentucky

statutes requiro that all dogs, regard-

less of are. ^hall be dnlr licensed on

or before January 1st. 1923.

LIcenM for first male $1-00, and

each mala tkareofter $2.00; for first

female $2,00, and asoh female thero-

afUr $4.00. 9Dso>tf

A. M. JANUARt, Coanty CMk.

SPECIAL CHRISTMAS XVSIC.

The choir Of tho Third Street M. E.

church will sing "Tho .Salvation of Is-

rael" by Wilson. Christmas even Sun-

day. This is one of the boat Lorenz

cantatas and will be a fitting musical

program for tbe dylstmas time. Tbe

choir Is doing some hard practicing

and vlU be able to give a good rendi-

tion of the work- Pull program next

week.

K. OF P. NOTICE.

WIFE SUBS FOB DIVORfE
A>D ALIMOW.

rharginK thr.t her hustwnrt hiul n-
peatedly threatened her life, Mrs. L'lln

M. Grandlson brouBlit suit in the Ma-
son Circuit Court Friday afternocni

aslcing a divorce from the bonds of
j

matrimony with her husband Charles

ri- Qrandlson and alimony In the sum
of two thounand dollars.

GASSEDJN FRANCE
MaySTille Bojr tVlin Sened Through

All of the World Mar Died Friday

Moralag as a KesuU of Injaries

Saslaiaed In Battle.

Daniel Coughlin, well known Mays-
vllle boy, veteran of the World War,
died at the home of his father, Mr.
John Coughlin, in Second street Fri-

day morning at about 10 o'clock after

a long illness of tuberpulosia oaid to

have been brougliton by being gaased
in FYance.

Dan Coughlin waa 26 years of age
and a more clever and likeable lad
never lived, yntil the last week he was
enabled to get about town althou|h
his friends noticed that his health inu
fast falling. On Mond.iy of this week
he was down town mingling with his
friends.

He Joined the Kentucky state guards
months before the I'nited States enter-

ed the World War. A company of

Buards on recruiting duty were st.i-

tioned at the local court house when
lie volunteered his services to his fit.-ite

iind nation. Servinp his full term and
liaving seen duly in many of the sever-
est battles of the world conflict, Dan
re-enlisted for u year after the arm-
istice and went witli the American
.\rmy of Occupation iiitu Germany. He
returned to .Maysville at tho close of

this enlistment badly broken in health.

He was a member o fthe local order

and the Elagles

Arthur Post
American Legion.

Besides his father, he Is survived by
three sisters, Mra. John Plnmmer, Mrs.

T- A. Higgtnt and MIsi Ann Coughlin.

and three broQiera, Messrs. John, Ed-
ward and William Coughlin.

Daniel Coughin died a hero of tbe

World War as tmly a If he had died on
a French battlefield atricken down by
an enemy's bullet

The funeral will be held from St
Patrick's church Monday morning at 9

"'clock and burial will be made in St.

Patrick's cemetery at Washington.

$50,000 Blase lereb tJtnitlei Plant At
|

Oeorgetowai Water and Ugkt Cat

oai otiatsis

OeorgetowB, Ky,, Doe., U^A heavy
downpour of rata saved- the city of

Qeorgetown from eomplate destruction

by fire at noon Thnrsday when the

plant of the Qoorgetcwn, Water, Gas,

Power and Electric Company waa lev-

eled by a $50,000 bl.izp.

Rainfall and bucket brigades kept

the flames from reaching surrounding

buildings. Tbe court houiie and other

municipal buildings were imperiled.

Tho city Is In darknesn tonight. All

wells and cisterns in the town and
surrounding countryside are being

taxed to the ntmoat for a new water

supply.

Georgetown college which has no

private light and water system, was
dtsmiSBAd indcfini ely this afternoon

and 400 atudanu left immediately for

their homes.

BAND MEMBERS TO

GH MONEY SUNDAY

BEFOREGHRISTMAS
HSaager t. Barboar Rnsiell Ad.

BOBBces DIstilbBtton ef the Band
FBBda at CkrstBias Entertaia*

meat 'Saaday, Dee. S4.

XayiTlUe Babeball Played, Uae
of JL H. S. Fooibau Sqasl, Ib.

VMdIetewB Ub>b|» fer last
Saan of the

Knights of Coluri'ius

as well as Lesfie H.

Regular stated convention of Llme-

Btono Lodge No. 36, K. of P.. Friday

evening at 7 o'clock. Conference of

Knight Rank. All members urged to

attend. Visiting Knights welcome.

CHAS. D. SNAPP. C. C

W. A. Mt'NZING. K of R. £ S.

FOX AM) nOG.

Saturday tlie PastiniP presents the

Kliir of Rcro-ii iloKH, nrownle, the

wonder do^ in a side-splitting comedy

Nevy Xcd In "Accidents Will Happen

and a big western drama featuring

Roy Stewart three big pictures ond

each picture a feature. Bring the kids

and let them aee Brownie, and enjoy

ihemscives.

Give subieriptionN for magailneti for

Christmas. Berry W. Spenee, Agent

(or nil Magailnes. 'Pheae i1. ... 12-et

8UNIIAT SCHOOL
PROaRAX niBAT.

Tho Sunday school of the Third

Street JT. R church will give their

ClirlHtinnK program on Friday evening,

Di'conibcr '-'21^1 Santa Clans has an-

nounced hlH intention to makn u visit

to the school and wants to see nil the

boys and girls. H» would also like to

•ee Iho older folk Itelter nil be there

lo greet Ills Kxcelloncf.

noncK

\iiy otio lisVinK niiiiii'il i;o<'>d», fruit.

Jelly otid Iho like, will ili.-y pli-iine do

niilo lo Ih* Clly MIkhIum fur the chrlil

mSS dinner lisnkels ir i<i>. plraa« li'Hti'

at Mm MUsi'Hi r<»M..K

MIHK l'lt.\TIII<:il Hupl

CHBISTlLiS BUG SALE
ALL THIS HEEk.

Wonderful values. Woven Rugti.

Come in. Olad to show yon. Beautiful

ruga (ram factory to you.

iEBLSBY RDO FACTORY.
UDeoCt VbIob Street.

THE BIO DRYOmWINQ
PLAin WITH 8IIAI.L PSIOE.

MR.
Cl-EAN-
ANpye

SAXUEL 01 TTEX DIES.

Samuel Outten. well known local

i haractor, for many years a resident

..f .Maysville. died at the City Alms
hcuse Friday morning after a long ill-

ness of a complication of diseases-

Funeral arrangements have not as yet
been made.

Start your 1928 Chriatmaa Saving
Club account at the Farmers ft Trad-
ers Bank on December 18. 14D3t

Colonel J. Barbour Russell^ manager
of the MayavlUe Boys' Bands, BYlday
announced that he la busily engaged
in getting ready to pay the members
of the band* their annual settlement

This year, aa for several years past

this mopey will be given the members
of tho bands at the Community Christ

mas party which will this year be held

at the Washington Opera House on the

Sunday afternoon before Chrlstmar:

Colonel Russell has not announced
the sum to be given th^ mtnibers Of
the bands as this is a matter he al-

ways endeavors to keep secret that the

youthful njusiclans might have a

Christmas surprise.

Both bands played several engage-

ments this year, however, and the

fund will be a neat one. Expenses on
;

all the contracts tho band has had
have been hea\-y- The purpose of the

bands is not that tbe members might
make money anyway and the directors

don't want to aee the bands become a
business proposition.

Thursday's Cincinnati Posk-i

Fans Journeying to Redlaiid

Sunday to witness the final gssM e(
the local football season betweea the

Lockland and Hiddletowa taaaH Cer

tho Spaldlag oireuit title wiU hare aa
opportnnity of se^g action obo at

the playera who helped Centra OoUeia
defeat Harvard by a 6-to-O acora in

1921.

Ray Class, Middletown boy, played

a part Of the game agalnat Harvard
and shared In the favorable coBUBeBt
that eastern gridlrjn critics heaped
upon the doughty neven representing

the OanvilK' (Ky.) College.

Clnss. who will i.l.iy fullback Sun-
d3y, ia a drop-kic'r-.r of considerable

.skill, can throw passes from 45 to 60

yards, and can run ends with surpris-

ing speed for Ms 190 pounds, while his

line-plunging and ; iround defensive

work will 9t!.:r. ;> :i , in the minds of

tho fans witnessing Sunday's qpnteat

.'IS cno of Uie best alironnd player that

that haa graced a looal grldlroB this

'•ear.

Btciilos being a wonderful football

r'.aycr, tl.^ ?.':ddl:t.'wn' youth seems
dcitined to shine in.professional base-

bail, as the record he Buide with hia

warclub whi>? playing third base tOr

Maysville, Ky., the paat anmmar at-

tracted the attention of aeveral aoonts.

ClasB aeems to be approprlatal/

nained, and 600 Middletowa tooteca

will accompany ibex team Saaday to

make the welklc ring with words of

enconragement ti^ Class and Us tsaai-

matos. Frank will referee Sua-
•lay fray, starting it promptjr at S:U
p. m.

.The Ladies' Aid Society of the Third

Street M. B. church will have a aale of

candy and fancy articles at Davidson's

Paint Store, Saturday. ^ ^ ,

HR. Wa. H. BIOaEIU DISK

Mr, William H. Blggen, died at his

home at Minerva Friday morning afte

a three weeks' illnesa of a eomfilica

tion of diseases. Mr. Biggera waa 7S
years of age. Funeral will be hold aa
Sunday.

Whitman's and TUlttn HoIUday*! Caa-
dies ea sale at Traxel'i. iSDecet

CIGARBTrES
CHESTERFfBLI)
LrCKT 8IRIXE
GAXEL

GIGARBTTES15
Gents

At H. COSTieAN'S Frait Ci.

FLUSH GOATS
A PLUSH COAT seeds the klad of

ezperleoeed, sUUed atteatioa that we
give It TOB kaov whaa rou sead the

ganaoBt to na that It wlU be returned

to yoa looklBS as youthful aad atyllsh-

ly arrioeable aa when you purchased

it

The Modem Laundry and

Dry Cleaong U
Jl East Ml

Tlis t*rini>ry liuparlintii of ih

rirtl BaMtst Sunday sohnui win h>v

120% Discount
I Oa Wonn's Coats, Suits

X aiil Evening and Dance Dnssis
0 This inclndes all the Not and delicate ahados of Taifetu,

9 Crepi's, (icorgetti'H ninl five of the fiiiiKuis "M.Mi" liiiporlcd

0 Kruncli Uowns which were origiually - $110.UU, .Uur special

# prie«WM|B«.T6.

9 vow VOV MY ffmi Mt

$47^0
mouL rBicM o» rai
JIRSEY DI18SKS MM

Satin Comforts
Exta ]axjk and beautifitl flowered sillt co-. ui-cd

|i7.NlAin>|19.M.

"Kitty Bess"
^

The silk houe that sluuds the test $2.08

"V.\.\ KAiVLTK" 8ilk lloso with opeu doc; $3.98, $4.98,

$6,96,

Three Fur Coats
ONiC h\\ HV.W. $80.73.

O.NK BCjUlUliliLLUT'riS M8>76.

ONR BliOWN OONBY NI.TB.

nOUM, mOT BBAM. MOMHYI-^MI Of MOV.

BLfV VOTI, li0flll> fAMtBIOUM, ItO.



Pnt M Antl'taMrevlesla Ohrtatnius

•Ml on your Chrutmu nutiL It u not

only attractive giving a CbrtitnuM ap-

pearance to the mall but \t also helps

a good cavis". Ono good feature of this

campaign i> that tlire(Vfourtlis of the

cnah ralsea l.y thte Palo is retained at

home. The other 0110-fourth U used

to tllbt til* white plague In K»iUttck>
.

|

* —X—
New V.i\:.) aiitoniobilo licento tags

]

have begun to make their appearance,
j

They are amaller and much more at- I

tractive than the tags for this year.
|

Theae old 1922 lags are to be discard-

ed before the first of January
|

_ i^ipeala from the City Court have

tbu* tar availed the appelanu nothing

in Clrcnlt Court, Hal. Curran la mak-

ing a aplendid Police Court Judge and

his Judgmento era fair and yet firm

and taarleas.

—X—
Prof. B. O. Hutdilneon'8 augseetion

that m the future NoTcmbar 11th—

Armistice Day, he designated as

Thanksgiving Day and both holidays

be combined, is not meeting With much

applause over the nation. People are

loathe to change from the last Thurs-

day In November.
—X

—

It looks like Scoboe Hardman pot

too much of Ike Miller's good whisky

and the whisky did too much talking

m the Clarke county jail. l>;on Ilen-

aker'B death seems to have been a de-

liberately planned murder and the

ntora evidence thnt la heard the more
|

horrible the crime appears.

Miles Sab Of

SHOES
Sold on the plain guarantee of "sat-

liafRction or a new pair." Wo eell only

-all leather" thoaa and permit no Imi-

tations In order to make a "ohoap'

price. .MaysWlle's btttlMt ihoa de-

Ipartmont U here, due to »90i tlioes at

Isavlngs In price.

Laiils' Xiiias House Slippers

I All colors and slcee In Satin, Wtxii

I Felt and Leather.

98c. S1.19. $1.39

Mn's Hnss suppers

Romeo and Everett style. F-Ut and

leather. Tnm aolae.

S1.39 Md 11.69

Children's House Slippers

Nice assortment of chldron's Felt

I

Slippers. Values to »y5.

59c

School Shoes

Misses and I'hildren's Russia Calf I

dress shoes. All leatder; wolt; atitoh-|

led, rubber heels. SVi to 2 sires.

$1.98

Men's Dress Shoes

contributions to the business men's

Christmas fund U certainly a real

worth while form of Home MUsions

and It appears from reporU of com-

mittawnen that there will be plenty of

cash on hand to see that there is not

an empty stocking In UayavUto and

its suburbs on Christmas morning.

—X

—

Again the money made b^ the local

•Boys' Bands will be dUtrlbuted to

them »n the form of a Christmas gift

Manager J. Barbour Russell has an-

nounced that a distribution of the

baud's earnings will be made at the^

Washington Opera House Christmas'

concert to be given 011 the Sunday af-

ternoon before Cbristma!;. The boy.

win likely receive neat sums this year.

SOLDIERS AKEKSTED AFTEE
MAN IS SHOT IJr NECK

Louisville. — William C. Kennedy.

6^.y;Bar8 old, a civilian employee at
j

Camp Henry Knox, was shot In the ,

neck during an argument in the soft
|

drink stand of Joseph Bauman. Hor-

ace W. Bamette, 22, a private in the
j

Quartarmaster Corps, was arrested

and oharged with the shooting. John

P. Ditchfield, 28, also a soldier, was]

oharged with being an accessory.

American women made their advent

in practical poliUcs m 1940, when

"•nppeoanle and Tyler too" were

moipe into power partly by the songs

oC taa women. Hie Whig meetings in

year were, tor the tint tlm^ at-

tended by women, whll^ the Damo-

oratlc meetings were composed ot mon

alone. ^

New BngUsh and Brogue styles.

Real calf uppers; oak soles, and made|

Ion Goodyear lasts. Rubber heels.

I Classy ahoee at

Mn's CBliii Sill Inss

Skoes
Black Gnn MetU and RnssU Calf I

I
brown. Real Qoodyear welU and tnlly

|

I
guaranteed.

Special $3.98

Mei's Btivn Onss Shoes
Havana brown, genuine calf, blucber I

I
style welt sUtch and rubber heels. A

I

I $4 top Btyle shoe at

$2.98

..rriy over tiuoat sad cfaast

—swallow small (deees of—

VICKS
OmtlUnmJmlMYmkl

FOIB >EW S1TLE9 IN

Lailies' Oxfords

Spifly new models in winter oxfords I

I
for ladles. Ugbt or dark shadaa ot

I

brown, with mmtary or low rubber
|

I
heels. Goodyear welts.

$3.98. $8 Values

Ladies' Oxfords

Soft Viol Kid, Black er Brown; rub-

I ber heels. Quantity limited. •

$2.98

LADIES' }IOBWEeiAIf CALF

WiliSlioes 11

I<adlee' or Miaaea' styles, clever r

hooking Ugh laoara with perforated

I wing' tips, Rnbber hecte; Qoodyear
|

I
makes. Worth flOO

$3.M

SMI OF MAYSVUU

REAL ESTATE
a hairs «f Anna C. Dan iaMawd,

wa villi on

SXTDBDAT. 9ECEMBEB ll> tm,
At ItM ^ m. on the prealaaa kenln

after deseribed, seU at pnbUe aMtfon

to the highest and. best Udiaraa ial.

lowing described three pareds of nal
estate:

No. l.-^hat house and lot located

on iht- Ninitli side of Foreiit avenue,

UnyK\llie, Kentucky, and fronllny 34

feet on Forest avenue and extending

back 14:t feet, uiure ur leNH, and betng

tile buuic pnipert} described in Deed

Hook i)U','e oho, liecordH of the

tlcrk of Ihe Mabon County Court.

Ibis is a eviy home and aa attract'

Ive property, nleely afd mrnmUm^J
lacatad.

Ko. S.—llut ceftalu parcel of real

Mtate lying on the north sMe of Ells-

Uttth street, and fronting thereon M
laet and running back 10^ feet, mere

av less, and being Lot So. t8 on Uw^ of WoodvlUe, ud taqmred nttlt

•'4onhl« fraae hone.

>M«. l^lMt aMlAl* 9Ut»l of nal
fwntlBi Oh BIlMMIi itoMt

»

feet and nvilar b*ck IN iMl, aiorr

or lesi, and aijoialhg the aktr* pm-
erty, and taing lot No. n n the ylat

•( Weedvaie, and lM»n*«d wttk a

MtlUng bewMi, and k«lM Ifce mim
fnyerty described la lta«4 JM»k 1M|

yagc 47H, Uecordl of Ihe CiMfc •( the

Masun County Court.

'lln He liio 111 Iter purcflD of property

varu It Koud rcalal l»ru«e and sheald

mmkv a goal tolMlMal fW 1^9*

Boys' Dress Shoss

Real calf, tanned leather; English I

land Blucher models; all leather; welt

Istttubed soles; mbber heels. Sisaa i|

I
tod.

$2.98

iGblldren's Tan Scuffer Shoes]

Made with extended soles. Wide

[comfort lasU, alsea 6% to U-

yalses.

$1.98

lladies' $7 High Lace Dnss|

Shoes

$4.69
An unusual alioe in value and ibie

I
style. Have the newest perforated

I
wing tipa; hand-tumed Qoodyear lasts

land models. Rubber boebi. A wonder

|

I
shoe at XO.

llofaaU' and Cbildren's Shoesl

JlaM -ftMB S 19 t. inn. brown and

Iblaek. Tiie aMMt eompMa sataeUon

I you ever saw. Save from S6e to 9nc|

\th« pair here.

08c, $1.19. $1.39. $1.48.

S1.69. $1.79. $1.98

iMen's Work Shoes. High Teps|

I
ChrooM unnod. Klk, high lare

jwtlMr tfpa *"<i viscolised salaa.

$4.98

ICHMNt llil» i>rii|ii'ity Mill be cold

• lorn), uf uMi 'iiiiiil •atli upuB sAci u*

«Nd dellM r) >>i ili < 'I, •mi -tlilril In

fsa't and uui.iiiiiii III ittu {ear*

sf 4iv4, Hlih uwlr al p*t

IMliaVie •rHd'Saaaally, and
[

Wnces
UhthnMig AoH

tp liia «Md la ssaare Ii. aaiM^(|4pflHM|iHi4H

\

FiU Your Gift Needs )ctm Tiiis.Sttrels Sensational Values!

CliristmasJ ubilee Sales
OASINQ PRICE CUTS I

UNSURPASSED VALUE aiVlNQ!

Literally hvadradi a{ niaful and attrac tive things for Men Women and Children are on display and sale on our first and second floors.

Use irood iudnnant—in othtr words—come to the store of supreme values in the kind of merchandise that is lasting and save the difference

our Kst in the city prieai give. Vanirtiing profits will make your tript haw worth whaa-bitt>MP<n[»8!»!'.*^^7 '«» ohooiing.. Vigor-

oM reSig ijTthe irder of the day. COME EAELY. Kv«y day wUl^ a biuy di«r IWb now aatll OhriituM.

CHRWTMAS SALE
HOUSE UR£SSKS

|t4* Blaek lateea House Dreeses

Cretonne trimmed at neck, cuffs,

pockets and belts.

nE8T OHAMBBAV f)IK«HAX

Plain and plald, rioh and faney trlm-

mincs.

$1.69 *1.:9 *lJt>

N"n o\t^ ctK.r^p fur l.Tfi:'' -i?)^^ ui'

f ;, 'i! ,l..ik
I

POLLY PRIX APB0H8 tftc.

.\ow patterns in wiv» variety. $1.25

values. Check Ginphams with orna-

mental designs and rick rack.

BLACK POLLT PRIX APB0X8

Made ot moire sateen with cretonne

and braid trims and ornamental de-

signs. J1.48

(;lMiII V.M llOrSE APB0>8
The inrppst selection anywhere. Un-

1(<- >:|,'!9

0HRI8TXAS H08IERT

Xea's Dress Hose Ic lOc, SSc

Ken% tlJ* snk keaa Ha.

Xen*» Weel Heie lla, Witn StOi. 48e.

WOXSK'8 SILK HOSE SPECIALS

39r.. 4Sr., 9Sr. 91.aS. All wanted colors.

Uoy's S9c Heavy Bibber Hese He.

Bejra* Heavr Bladt Bese MCk 11*.

Girl's Heelaty, lle«

Christmas Sale of All Dresses

BLANKET SALE

I.ArKe double size blankets, pink

and blue borders, regular AS.M and t3

una. lUS aai IMI Mi^

Hoveehold and Kasana Blanlwhi

large altaa, plaid and striped. H, ft

and 17 kind. lAJB, IMt, tSJ6 Mr.

Timn Weel Blankets UM.

[Scan This List for Gifts

One Lot of 25 Serge Dresses $4.95
.V ^>n=ational sale is this of all wool, new style length one-piece Dresses.

Simple triir.ining.; and wonderfully stjHsh. Bach dress a Jewel and worth |10.

HanOBil PlOOr. .————— —

—

$25 and $35 Stylish Stout Dresses

$19.95 to $22.95

Beautiful roirct Twills, (asltioned along slender Hues and be»-ltrhi.i::i> love-

ly deeignlnirs. _
Sizo^ u i ) to —

25 StyKsh Stout Wool Cni» Dresses $15.65

Just 12 m the lot The materlala alma are worth the price. C<»IB EARLY.

Second Floor.

Saleof$21.95Coats
Think of It! Fur trimmed of Bearer-georgeously embroidered designs on

Wide sleeve, with silk tassels! New Browns. Tremendous bargains and in

Sizes up to 42. Those lovoly . oaU for mlsoes and women are beyond compare.

both in (luality, style and in ice.

By tar the lanaet eeleotlon oC real

lleather Hand Bacs la Ifayarllle la:

Ihsre. Hundreds to select from In the

'

|ncwi»Bt BfylPB and do^lcni

98cr$ r.48r$T798l
$2.98 to $4.69

25c Turk-

h Towels,

(0x80 inches

23c
l49-Oaat TarkUh Towels 4«xia

39c
11.00 TXttklsh Towels, estin heavy

59c
M-Iach Turklxh

FLOOR BATH XATS

-ri 98c and $1.48

Children's Dresses
Slaes 8, 10, 12

BEATIFIX, PBE-SHRCHK SERGES

$3.79 and $4.29

Many have omamenul trimmings of Silk; others of meUlllc de-

signs Lovely Dre.-ise.i. wonderfully low priced

CHILIt'S SWtATEKS WITH BELTS. >tH COL4W8.

980 and $1.48

GUaS ALL-WOOL SWtATERS ASD SLIP 0TBR8

Copen. Navy, Maroon, Crimsun colors

$1.98, $2.48, $2.98

Girls' Coats
Blues, Browns, Oreys, Reindeer and all other wanted o<*»n

trimmed and sports models. Sises from S to' 14 years.

$4.98, $5.

$7.69, $10.
$ 13.95

idies' Gloves

Ralls Fabrichant

OloTea, all eo

48c
LADIES' KID GLOVES

batlon clasp, grey, brown beaver

$1.79
LAMBS' TW0.CXA8P OTUSBAX

KID QLOTBS
All shades.

$1.48
LADIES' (iAl'NTLET KID OLOTES

With wrlft straps

$2.98 and $3.59

•ma, WHY HOT LBT MB BIHr TOV A

New Suit or Overcoat
They are wcnderfuUy sensi hie gifts for men or young men. It isn't a question I

of whether you can afford it—nert.sslty makes either imperative. Remember that

Minces' Under SeUing Store is the oul> place in .\iaysville where all wool clothing can

$14.95

chiefs of heaotUttl awisa and linen,

I
with silk ambMklerad comers. «uree

|ln box.

39c, 59c, 79c

be had at moderate prices. Hero tor Inatanoe are

AU-Wool
Back Overcoat

Ml-Wool Thm Pieco

IXXrg SATIN STUII'E HATOIBR.
CHIEFS.

9c, 3 for 25c

' Ken's and Young Men's SUITS'

$11.95, $14.95, $21.95,$24.95

Waists
ASD

Blouses
'1 hn largest iind most coiiiploto se-

leiitlcn of beautiful wul^u yuu've had

ihu pleasure ot eeoluK for u lung time.

Ileautlful dimities, voiles and silks,

omhroidcred effects, tailored and aim-

pic rffcctii. AnA what oonld be a »ore

Jidcal gift?

And every garment Hoid on the 'teoaey Mdt pbu." This Is the atorai»ltlilO*)0 IHwids. ngQ
^ gg 2.48, 2.98, 4.98

Th- ,
.- I, III I ir , . i 'II tor it

Men's Pants
OviT i;.'<iii

!
lirs of jjaulH

fur iMT> iiiirpOKC III

serses, cashiiuures, wor-

and fancy flannels.

12.19, $2.98, $3.98

Boy's' Suits
All wool bine serRss

.

E^ncy cassimeres and

Scotch fabrics

04:.38 to $7.9B

Kneo Pants
A saw ahlvBMgtt ot wio-

t«r welcbt kalekora. Cut

airtfa AiU «« wltb ttpad,

«ovhle aoiM« Dark
patterns.

Ciiildrensi

Heavy blanket robes. All slzo»

08c and $1.98"

Men's Neckwear

2Sc 38c 4flc

SeetoBBc

OmIi mmLF*7 Xi»»s MorsFor7our AConsy or.C«t It Back

49WMt 8«oendMvMt • Whom Stor*



'»>,-

J

Thursday;

Bee. 2l8t

At Opera . House

On of tin finalest Pfetms ti

be seen here this season

OMVSGH <«Ol'«Clt TP
mm iR urouPALou

Tlttrtf«IW* rNlNtnt JMooidMUaM
to B* ItpiWMttd at MMltaff

'•U la tk*

^iBdluutpoUa, Dm. 14. — More than

OM kwmNa promlntnt ehurobmon,

tlilrt]r>two protMUnt dl>

gkthwad li«n ywterdar

for tha.opanlnt acMlon at Ut» annual

mMttng ct VM •xoonUva commlttM of

tha FadaMl OwncU of CUunlMi of

Chriat in America.

Tba maaUng will oontinue Utrougli

Friday wttb tlie day leiBloni devoted

to buaineaa and public maaa meettngR

.
in the erenlnKi.

PoromoBt nnionn the milijiit- wMih
will bo discussed, It Is s.ild. are: In-

torniillotial r<>l.T lorm and < (">|i<'i at i"U
;

the proRrosB of llio flt;lit for pcni c; llic

elghtooiith aiiH'ndincnl iimli i iln ti-pi.

••Prohibition on Triul, Whni Is t\u- \ i r-

diet

aa k prUnarjr, bu8ine»s of \Uk church.

The federal council, which ineetii

once ererx (our years, ta made up ot

about ft>ur bnndrod roprMentatlvea

oboaen by tbe national bodtea of the

tfclrt)M»o danominfttioaa, with a total

adntt iMmbatahip ot mora than twenty

million panoBi.

Dr. Robert H. Speer, jf New York

City, la praaident ot the council and

will preilde at the main aeaaiona of the

executive committee.

PBOnVBHT NICHOLAS
GOUSTT MAK DISS.

OarlteeXjr:* Dec. 18.—Dr. N. H. Mc-

Now, 82, died at hia home < in thia city

at 8 o'clock tonight Dr. McNew has

boon In poor health for aeveral Wyeka

and Monday be aofferod a atroke of

ip.ii mInsIi; fr'om which ho never rallied.

lie «n.s B prnrtlclnR physician for

I^M> Hcore years and piTvi'il lis c'linty

jii'l.v of Xlrlu I.'i-; rdiinty for threo

Iciins. I>r. MrN'i'W wan the oilitor of

the Carlisle Dcmorral for U' yi ars and

u <

the work of the cliijrcli In the during lUal linn- Ms Hiaiini li Ticnio-

army and navy; IntorpraltnK the Kos-liniiic editorials were uud throuKhout

pel lo the modern man and evangellam tho atate.

Special for- Christmas

Voine^Maile Taffies 15c Pound

aed Cocoanut Taffies 20c Pound

AT TRAXEL'S
BASnS AHD OONFBOnOMEBS

To MajtriUe For Fifty Tears.

lKhk4>mTnr

HOOSIER BEAUTY
As regular Hoosier equipment, this

splendid 14 piece set of Crystal Glass-

ware, the largest set of glassware

ever included with a Kitchen Cabuiet

We Want Tarkevs
Chickensi Ducks, Geese, Im and Cream.

We pan casli market price.

PHONE 139 FOR PRICES

C. B. GAULT PRODUCE CO.

800BE8 OF WOMSN HikVI AOCnTT.

ZD OUB JSVmOKfS TO 00MB IN AND

SEE AMERICA'S GRBATBST LABOR-

SAVINQ OONVENIEMOB DUBING THIS

SALE.

TBZY TOOK 'aDVANTAOB OF OUB

8PE0ZAL 8AIX, AHD SAD BOTH TBB

H008ZBB AND THB FBEE OUTLBBT

SET PUT IN THEIB HOMES.

NOW THEY WOULDN'T PART WITH
THEIR HOOSIER AT ANY PRICE.

YOU'LL FBBL THB SAMBWAT ONOB
YOU BBALIZB HOW WONDZBFULLT
HELPFUL THE HOOSIEB n — HOW
BADLY YOU NEED IT.

BUT DON'T DELAY. WE CAN'T

PR0MI8E THAT OUB SUPPLY OF

H00BZBB8 AND FBBB OUTLBBT 8BT
WILL LAST THB WBBK OUT.

FREE
TO THE FIB8T

50 VISITORS

FRIDAY

THERE WERE ONLY

160 OF THSBB KNZVB8.

FIFTT WENT TO THB
FIB8T 60 WOBOBN WHO
CALLED AT THE
STORE FOR A HOOSIER

DEMON ST2 A T I 0 N
WBDNB8DAY. 0THBB8

ON THUB8DAT. THBBB
ARE ONLY "50 LEFT
FOB FRIDAY.

In SBBaBjr, It a lom preaent-Ua
aweethaart wttb a handtnl of twaa, tt

ia aqnlTaleBt to a propoaal.'

INTER -SOUTHERN

UFE'lNSIIIiANGE

COMPANY

Clean, Strong, Proisresshe

Bee Oar Troaderfal New Policy

R. Y. KAXEY
si'ECiAL a(;i:m.

BRISBOIS
No. 42 W. Second St THE FURNITURE MAN MAYSVILLE. KY

Ice Cream
n QOOD IN WINTBB

ASWBLL A8 IN SUlf^BB

In no other food can you find

a more wholesome and dfllietoiis

combination.

T-G

Ice Cream
is wholesome and dclicions -

It is made of the purest ingre<^-

ients and under the most sanitary

conditions.

TBT SOMB TODAT.

Traxel

Glascock Co.
(laeorporatod.)

|THE HOME FOLKS

Phone 325

JOHNW. PORTER & SON
-TDHBBAL OXBBOTOU

Omoa 'Phone 87 Rome 'Phowil
«7 East iecond Street

VTT.T.r. KPNTnoW>» a '

Geo. C. Devine
OPTOMSTBIIT.

71
yea Bxaminad

OluMM Soiwitifleilly ntML
HAYSVILLB, XT.

O'Kaefe Bldg. UP STAIBB.

Thone SM Kealdeaaa n

R. G. KNOX & CO.
Incorporated

finxiuj. ouucTOBS lao

M ana a: laui (teeen4 WL

Hata UM 7<paa»eiiger Maa ta aar
eqnlpmcat

i<ady Attendant.

Washington, Dec. 13.—An allotment

ot 1200.000 for maintenance and im-

provement of the rlvor and harbor

worka on tbo Ohio Rlvor waa an-

nounced today by Major General Beach

BL'RL£Y OFFICIALS
TO POOL XBBIDIU.

LoxinEtoii. Ky , Doc. 13.—Represen-

tatives of iliu Hurley Tobacco Growers

i Cooperative ABsociatton left Loxintti'ii
j

DOES HACKAtllE WOBBY YOU I

chief of army engineers. Tho allot- I this morninB for WaBhIngloii to attfiij I acUing back?

.Sume XafSTille People Bave Learned
Haw To Get BaUef.

How many people Snfisr troa aa

meiit was made from tho lump Bum ,i„, ,.„nfcreiKe of roprosontative.s of all

.Tlipropriated by CongrcBS for river anj

harbor Improvement.

Mi IS ONLY g

DAIS AWAT
He is ruciiit,' toward the land of linppy folks ds fast a s floet reindeei-s can bring him—

heaped up to ovcrl'Uiwin^' w lis ^il'ts and vuh tidf (;ri'i>t iiitrs.

LisU'ii close tiioiiK'i iiii'l laii iiliiiost iiiiajriiif joii licar tlic tinkle of sleigh bells. Time

is flcetiiiK, folks, ami willi tlic slioftcnod Imsiiuss lioiirs il Ix lioov. s voii to hurry liury to

avoid that jam, lliat ilisappoiiilmi iit wliich will iK'liill tlioM- w.ho delay until tlie last moment
their gift purcliasiiiK.

See the beautiful UHSortiiu iit of Towel Sets in all colors from $1.00 to ?2.20.

Chomoisuede Gauntlets so easily w ash. /l and iO pmetioal, wiil be nmeb appreoiated at

Christmas time. All colors at reasonable prices.

Men's Ties in all colors, ull prices and all styles.

Handkerchiefs, the time honored Ciirislaias gift. Thev arc so certain to be welcomed

and prove u lastint; remeinbrnnco. Here are All sorta from plain white to elaborately ambroid-

ered and colored variouNly priood«
Hats, Brimful of smortntMi all are beautifully made, sea them and youH agree they arc

vnlur.s fr^
ft.00

to $15.00.

HaysYillG Suit & Dry Qoods Co.

iri MMMfld bf Mr- 3- E. MrOORD.

24 West Second Street

national cooiieratlvo marketing assocl-

ations to be held there December 14-lG

James C. Stone, president; J. N. Ke-

hoe, of MaygviUe, and Bush NV. Alliu,

of Harrodiburg, vice presidents ; John

B. Winn, of Versalllei, director and

member of the aseeiitlve committee,

eompose the deleiatlon who left this

momlnc and Virgil Ohapmaa, of the

legal department, left Tuesday night,

Joining them in Waahington.

They aspect to leara Waahington

Saturday niibt reaching home Sunday.

"ALWAYS AT WORK OX TUB*
OXE TKIlll TE TO >VANAMAKER

riiiladi'lphla. Uei-. 13. — Among the

lioBt of tribulo!) to tlio memory of John

Waiinmaker, mL'rchani prince, rellK-

i»us loader and philanthropist, which

lontiiuR'd to pour into this city today

iKim ull sections of the country, this

one Btanda aa unique.

"He was always at work on time."

With these seven words, Mr. Wana-
' :i<er's first offlce boy, Oaerge W.
siuii. saaMWrtsed tha'aaerat of tbe

world-renowned marsbaat's sueeass.

The one-time olBea boy, wbo swept

out, ran erraads, yllwrad paresis snd

Rradually Isarasd lo do ssora^impor-

tiint routine work for bis estpiiqrer

now Is suparlBtsa<sat o( the atore.

tiM bvMal wraatii Is oavally lOmed
In aarmany of aiyrtlo braaabasi in

America, Baglaad, aad Vtaaae of

urauge blosaona; In Italy sag •witser-

land 0 fwbita roses; in apala, of red

rosea aa4 aaiwUOMt in the Uls>< \> of

ureeas, a( via* IIMM, vU la Css«ho-

glowtfrta. at wssnry.

How few know the cagsaT
I fit hurts to Btoop or lift—

If you Buffer sudden darting pains

—

1( you are weak, lama and Uherd,

Suspect your kidneys.
Watch for nature's signal.

The fiift alga nay bo baadaeba or
dicdinaas,

Scanty, palntnl, or too fraauent
urination.
Nervousneaa or a constant, dead

tired feeling.

Avert the serious kidney diaeaaes.
Treat the weakened kidnays with

Doan's Kidney Fills,

A remedy especially for sick kid-
neys.
Endorsed In MaysvUle by your

friends and BSighbors. Ask yoar
neighbor.
Bryaa^reenloe, grocer, l39 West

Second "Bveet, Maysvllle, says: "I suf-
tered a lot from backache and there
A as a deep sealed paiu across tbe
iuiall o( my back. When I did any
stooping I could hardly atraighten
again. My kidnays did not act regu
larly so I went to JVood'a Drug Store
dnd got a box of Doan's Kidney Pills.

Doan's soon fixed me up In good shape
and 1 have not been bothered since.

Price 60 cents, at all dealers. Don't
simply as for a kidney remedy—get
Doan'a Kidney Pills — tbe same that

Mr. Oreaaloo bad. Postar-Mllburu
CO.. Mfrs.. Ba«slo. W T.

GEO. P. LAMBERT

Chiropractor

G. C. GARRISON

EGonomy

Gnceiy
Hardware and Jlagic Safety Oil.

Aberdeen, Ohio.

Grierson^ Meat Market
AHBEBDBEH, OHIO,

Ml Kinds Of Fresh and Cind

MEAfS
Lard and Sausage

Cash For Bides.

^'SATISFACTION
tfe think yoe will cuneede .

there Is a ;ierl> tliy about every
s-radt or K^v .">0 not asnally
K'snd in otber bta-.ids ef COFFBB,

(>n« poond packet^ fMab loastat
end steel cut

ASK TOUB GBOVn

The E, R. WFRn-.B COjas
BSTAHLISBt l^ OVlb M XEABS

rse Webster's OQANOE PEK0» TBA

Dr.W. H. Hicks
QslBcpalliic PtiysictaB;

IlMtMltS tifll tkl 1IMH7

Si Charles Hotel

0. SAHBOBN MILL
Hay, Grain, MiU Feed

All Kinds of Produce

Roofing, Salt, Cemi-ut, and Lima

C. 8ANB0BN,

Aberdeen, Ohio,

T. 0. BADGLEY'S

LEADING STOBE
ABBKDEEll, OHIO.

Shoes, Jtabber raatwear
Krantt, pound : le

Com, eaa lOo

Peas, can Ue
Tomatoes, can lOe

Ct-ans, pound So

Bread, loaf So

Hams, pound ISO

inMunir

DAILY SALES at

THE LIBERTY
WAREHOUSE

Onrmm^ the opening Sias bm
$28.45. Highest dollar paid in ,CASH for

every pound of tobacco sold. Let Jones seH

your tobacco for you.

TheiJiberty
Warehouse

DAN HARDYe Auorton^T

Choice Hay ALFALFA. CLOVER, HEAVY^ No. 1 IMOTHY
J.C EVERETT

& CO.
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COURTESY
ere is oothiii will make this Flour whiter ar bitter. H]Wi R fUi 'MARRTCLON
i it impmntei lo aqr way, ilveit ttynrnighbiR,cm criiw
us or your irter awllie wi rifyiMl the ftil pBiclMSi piici oUl^l

SBBIOOitBVTR HOMB-MAOB OAXDOm, MAym OHOOOXULTlSltlBTCOAJlUTH HOMK-MADE

A ItASTIlfG OVm S
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DUNN FOUNTAIN- PENS.

ALUMIXr:\I WATER BOTTLES

'ALARM CLOCKS

/ WATCHES

i IVORY SETS

i HORN HANDLE MANICdltE 8BT8

' PEARL HANDLE MANICDBB BBTS.

ICT.HOT BOTTLES

r , HAIR BRUSHES

r BATH SPRATS

CIGARS ]

PIPES

CIGARS IN BOXES 25 AND 50.

TOILET WATERS

PERFUMES

MAVIS CHOCOLATES

RBBBC0A*RI7TH CANDIES

STATIONERY

BLBGTRIC VIBRATORU

ISJBOISlC HEATING PADS

SAFETY RAZORS

STRAIGHT RAZORS

HUDNUT'S TWIN COMPACTS

COLGATE'S BLACK BOXES

TOBACCO IX AND 1 POUND BOXES

HOHNEK HARPS.

io
o

I

sa

I

WI DO NOT OHABGB FOB DBUVEBY.

G. F. KILCUS PHflmnflCY
Southeast Comer Third and Market Streets

<

a
n
oo
o

n
avK-niOH HiavTOOiraHBixvioooHO bxaym 'fcaonTO ggyw-gwoH Hxas-yooxaaa
Oppisiti M. G. RvssiU Ca. TELEPHONE 91

Special Release
OF JAMVABT BBOOSDS FOB

$1.80

MoUwr Ib XrdMid John McCormaek

TSOtatiBufli 0
Lovin' Sam Miss Pafrii-ola with The Virjjiiiiaiis

Away Down East In Maine Miss Patriuola with Tho Virginians

Kiss Mama, Kiss Papa—Fox Trot The Vinrinians

Ohoo-Ohoo Blues—Fox Trot Tlic Virginians

Homesiek Bully Murray- Kd Small

Yon Tell Her, I Stutter Billy Murray
Pack Up Your Sins—Fox Trot Paul Whiteman and Orchestra

CrintfUiii Daji—Fox Trot Paul Whiteman and Orchestra

OIVB VIOTOR RECORDS FOB OHBlgTMAg
OB A VXOTOB BBOOBO GIFT OBBTinOAn

Murphy's Jewelry Store

» WBBSaOOHD BXBBBT.

D. A. B. MEETS OK
HONBAX ATEBRNOON.

The regular monthljr meetlBc of the

looal chapter Dantfitsrs of the Anier-

loaa Revolntlon wlU be held IBDndsy

afternoon at S o'clock at the Public

Ubrary. At this meeting the annual

dues wlU be paid and membere are

asked to come prepared to par the

same. Hie pro^jnun for the meeting

tollows:

Leader, lira. Leslie Brand.

The Mississippi Valley.

Ttie Land Ce.-sEions.

The Ordinance of 1787. ;

The Struggle for the lOssisslppI

Valley.

The Northwest and England.

The Southwest and Spain.

The Louisiana Purchase.

CASCO KfLLS COLDS

or your money bade

Positively Contain* no Aspitte

, FMSdeataODnigSMei*
MTablM • • S9e

mo GOT THE fWI

The Chronicle learns from Auguat-i

colored Xolka who attended a revival I

at Dover Tuesday night, being con-
[

ducted by a Jlrs. Davis, a colored

eTangelist, that Mrs. Davis lost f90 lu

bills vhich she had secreted in her

stocking. Quite a ntunber were at tho

moumers bench and lira.. Davis was

down on her knees, praying for them.

Shortly after arising she dUMOvered

her loss, and as may be Imagined there

was oousiderable hubbub kicked up

over the loaa, bnt at last acoonnts the

money had not been recovered. What ' Albert Bess were appointed to ap-

bothers us, how did anVone lUp his' or
|
praise the estate of John S. Bills, dp-

her hand in this good lady's stocking
,
ceased.

without her knowing it, and If she did

know It why did she not rouee the na-

tives at tho time? If it was a man's

hand, at least the average man's, the

roughness of the member would have

at least tickled the flesh as it stole to

tho hiding place of the coin. Chance;.

Are th.at the guilty individual IhouRht

that 190 was too much for any minis-

ter to carry-Around.—Augusta Chron-

icle.

COCHTI COIJBT.

In the -Mason County lOuit l-^rid^iy

the folloviiag business was transact-

ed:

The inventory .->nj uppraiseineni of

.the personal estate t>f Rev. John Mul-
len, deceased, was produced in court,

filed and ordered to be recorded.

Charles Brust was appointed admin-
istrator of the esute of John S. Ellis,

deceased, and be qualified as such

with BVed Brust as surety on bond.

Hessrs. W. T. Kirk, B. F. Tobin and

PASTIME
TONIGHT

Arthur Home
0& BsMst S«eend EWwiit Ver SU«

We Bsve had this well located and desirable home placed In our agency
for sale. This place Is located In the Fifth Ward oil Bast Second street Only
about five minutes walk to the businees center of our oity. Htwne is modern
throughout and contains eight well ventilated and lighted rooms. Garage ur

stable on the rfear of the lot. We might also add that the lot this home is

lo('atcd on if desirable from every standpoint. Let us show yon this prop-
erty as we can assure you it is cheaper by comparison than any other home in

our city, that is on (he market.

THOS. L. EWAN & CO.
BBAL SSIATB AHD MAH BBODBS

is WEST fiEC<nn>smn VATfriLLB, kihvuckt.

IN THE HEART OF THB CITY ON GROUND njOOR.
WB WRITE DEEDS. CONTRACT, MORTQAQBa STKNOGBAPHER ON

HAND AT ALL TDOS^ DO THIS XHID OF WOBK.

I

CHRISTMAS 6IFTS
We liave a nice assortment of

. TBAVBUNO BAGS, SUIT
TBUNE8 •

. VBLOUBEATI
7 SILK BOOKS

WOOL BOOKS
•WBAZBBI

FcR MEN

AW BOYS
SEETHi
WOtdD'S CREATECT

SCREENSHOW
CW 4400 Uon**-nOOMl kidime
BOOVMiidisfCa^boM, SOP
ExprwiBidetMiMenian fiO
inlhesepetbcsst AlhlW^
ookmal i:iinn»iMiiUtloii of-

0AP8
SILK HANDKEBCHIEFS
KNIT OB BILK CT8
FUB LmiD OLOTM

KID OLOVES
XNiriAL HANDKXBOHDBFS

tptdicuUr snd tWlM^ adven-
turn ia 1k> OLDVt5T ill* tat>«n
hts*v«r knoM, balttsboai 1tie

tilUlLIIU Jl Jl—klfl Willi Ijllil

WOODFORD COONTY

MAN, MISSING 34

YEARSJURNS UP
Hen Illtrr, l.onir .\iro Iirrlarpd Itrad

By Courts, ('alN «tn Sister In Kan.
sas t'llj ; .Mt SNHirt- (Jlvi-s >o I'ur.

tlrulars Ctiurornini; .tbsrnrr,

Versailles, Ky., Dec. 15. — Having
mysteriously disaiipeared from his

home Oiirtv-four yoars ago and de-

clared lesail.v Ouad after efforts i>( Ins

relativts to locate liiin [inived fruit-

ers. Hon Miter, fornierl.v of Woojfonl.

county, older son of tho late D. I'orter

Hiter, has appeared at tho home of his

lister. Mrs. Wilbur Thornton (former-

ly Mlas Laura Hiter) in Kansas City,

ircording to word received here.

No particulars were given In the

message, whlcl4 came from Mrs. B. A.

Grant, of Newsck, N. J., another sis-

ter, as to HIter's whereabouta during
the past thirty-four years or as to the

reastMis for his disappearance.

The Hlters were prominent In

Woodfbrri oonaty, owning a large es-

tate on the Clifton pike three miles

from Versailles, now the home of

Toseph C. Carter. Ben Hiter'a mother
was MIsB Harlan, sister of th» late

Chief Justice John ,.M. Harlan, of the

I'nited States Supreme Court. Illtor,

who is now atx)ut firty-four years

•1(1. left home .shortly after his moth-
•r's death and went we.at. Efforts to

'Ind him were of no avail and he was
reported to have'dltMl iu a hospital in

'he far west.

After his father's death, advertise-

ments were inserted In newspapers
over thf- country without result; Ben

Hiter was declared lesally dead by the

courts long ago and his father's estate

divided aninnK tho other heirs.

Ledger Service—Cfflclancj

CUSSm A0VEimSiN6
AU Items onder thto head 1 tmi
word, malmam eharg* U esita

FOBBBWt
FOR RENT — Fire room flat, with

hirge hall, on SIsth street; water
and gas; plenty of fruit James U
Crane; 9Dec«t

FOR RE.NT OR SALB — Four-room
Cotuge; bath, hot and cold water;
gaa. Inquire 1004 East Second street.

llDec-tf

FX)R RENT—Six room CotUge; bath,

hot an cold water. A real place to

live. J. M. Colllna ITOet-tf

FOR BALI
FUH S.ALE - - 1"" neat anil attractive

business or eaUini; ranis T.'ir Or
send :>oc. for a trial order and our
price list. Star Printing Co., Ukys-
vllle, Ky. V

FOR SALBr—Ford Touring Car, cheap.
Apply S0« Broadway street. Mtoii*-

Ule. 12Dec4t

FOR SALB—Two pool Ubles, in good

condition. Apply to Roy Brown. 1206

Bast Second street llDeedt

LOR
LOS*!!—Within the past week, a round

gold breast pin, with black onyx and
pcarhi set Reward of $10 will be
paid to the finder if left at tho I>!d-

ger Office. IsnerHt

I-OST — Loft laying In the .New York
Store, a small purse containing )2.90

Finder please return to I^edger Of-

fice. • IBDecSt

New Orleans Molasses
SOBOHUM MOLASSES

OQBBANTS
BAIBINB

oncBov
LEMON FEEL

ORANGB PBEL
FOF OOBH THAT WILL POP

DBIBD APPLES

DINGER BROS.
LBABDIO UTAlUaui

SUITS AMD OVBBOOATS
AND EVEKYTHIMO ELSE TOV NEED FOE DAD AND THE bOYB

Brady-Bouldin COe
Nelson Building

'inTHB
BMKT

CHRISTMAS CANDIES!
l^fffMlta Is til

Home-Made hW^^i^^^ Home-Made

Cream Carroels

Gum Drops

andChocolite

Drops

CtS.

ABJACORD
nV.tAEMMLS
>U/UaiMtW»ind
wAduakawt^tf''
MbselSuipeiac.

UntorfiyVNIVlttSAL

riVK ACTli Vi VUUAVaL JIUVIKH

nmunrAiNVAi biwb

Mi •

AOMJR8I0X M AMD U CBNTI

Booth's, Romapce, Schraff's and Elite's Chocolates packed

iH If 2, 3 aod 5-pouiMl pickigK-

ELITE CONFECTIONERY
7 West Sicsiul Street

Our New Orbaiis Mm
ARB IN. Thcguutoiadi^taadM lMtyMr- B«m»
btr Jiow Bood that was.

OUR 38o, 3 POUND FOR $1.00, COFFEE
,

WlU tlwajra please you. Every poond the sime f'te fltvor
• udtwrns. ~

^
:

MUIIt'IBinfB AMD OAMBIIi '
'

Wc will appreciate your Christmas order.

^'QUALITY &RDBE1IB"

R.LTURe&SON
rOLOKEU CITIZENS.

All nicitil>crn of (.'ongo Hlvor Tsb-
eruaclo .No. Ko hie requeated to be at

tho hull du Sutunlay evening at 8

o'clock ftliuni, at tho Crand Chief Men-
tor James Orulibs wll make his annual
vIslL ALICE LANE, H. P.

Regular monthly moeUng'of Pride of

Mason Lodge Monday cTenins, Decem-
ber l>.at 7:30; also eloctlon of officers

for the ensuing term.

W. <• I' ATTON-. r. c
u r Giu;i:.\K. k u. .s

.KILL TBAT CN>U>
take a capful of hot

Bulgarian Herb Tea
tacreaae the clrcalatleB, flash the
bowels, etlnmlau the Urer, help to
ward em an. irtpna aad pneame-
ala. 8eM by <raaMi •vwywbere.i

CiirlstinBs GivlBE
Uansnaleud msM Hfts at* always

the oraat appreelatad glfta.

A HOSE TELKPHOXE
In your residence would be a pleaa-

ureable gift for erery member of tha
family through the whole year

Rates for .Mason County and .Msys-

vlllo range from 11 "5 to 12.75 ,p«r
month.

MtVSVlll i; TELEPH05K CO.
I liu orporatcd) _

OR. ROY GIEHLS

Chiropractor
MM Weel Secead Street

Fliel Cblrepraeler located la

Ceaaty.

AT8TILLI, BI.
Rom TfeeM dt|.W, •III

Newest Ideas in

MILLINERY

Christmas Novelties

silk an! wNl

Hoslenf

CLiFHAiUI SHOP
rtiwi mktm

'

Nut Our ti 6ei TMr

For the Holiday seaaon we have a big line of apeoial £aney gt<^-

eeriet; jnat the thiogt yon need te*"aet off"- yonr t«ble end plMUN
your family and piests.

Come in now and plan \ our Christmas dinner and Holiday partiea

rght in our store. You can save money, save wtirk and save worry.

0BANGB8 — BAHANAS — APPLB8 — OBLBBT — LBXTUOB
raBBR POULTBT AHD OTMBBB

We wiah yoo a MERRY CHRISTMAS.
QROOERIES; LOWEST'pRICES

PhOBe 83

J. C CABUSH
Tk Liaing Brocwr

Mason County Farms for Sale
ED GUILFOYLE 'S FARM OF 32 ACRES, located one mile from

Maysville on Qermantown road. Has good Houap, Bern aad othar
uiit-buildingg. This i.i a nice place to live.

'

E. P. KEEN'S FARM OF 67 ACRES, loeated near OerauintowB,
on good pike. PUee hM 8 room Honae, Bam and all necenary on(«
ixiiidiugB

;
good strong liuMotoaa Tobaofo iaad. 1 taava a good prUi

on this place. •
'

ROY STliODE'S FARAl OF 5!) ACHES, located on the Mt. Car-
luel pike. Place all in grass; has 4 room House, Store buildiB|b

lilackamitb Shop,' Tobaaco Ban aad otbar buUcLingp. TUa piaaa
in priead to Mil.

MBS. PBABL ROLPH'S PARkf OF 67 AOBBS, looated an Mt
( aritic'I pike. Place has 6 room House, Tobacco Ram, Stook BarOt
and other out boUdiogi. AU limcsioat Iaad. Thia plate ia ibei|^>

Sherman Am
NO

"WILLnLL'
I BQDABB ORAL BQUIW

AT OPERA HOUSE TONIGHT AT THE GEM ONLY

KadKrine McDoiialil * * 5SKSi. Mae Murray "JP^^^er:


